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Less than 30% of the Swedish midwives in Tamoddon et al. (2006) study believed that they had
adequateknowledgeofFGM.Swedishmidwives inanotherstudyalso felt thattheirknowledgeof
FGMwas lackingandthat itwasamarginalised issueontheward(Widmark,etal.,2002).Athird
studyfromSweden(Leval,etal.,2004)foundthatmidwiveshadlimitedknowledgeofthesexuality
ofwomenwithFGMintheircareandwereunsure ifwomencouldderivepleasure if theirclitoris
hadbeenremoved.Theexcisionoffemalegenitaliawasregardedwithhorrorandrelatedtotheloss
of female sexuality. These feeling were also expressed by Swedish midwives in the research by
Widmarketal.(2002).Inbothstudies(Leval,etal.,2004;Widmark,etal.,2002)midwivesexpressed
strongemotionsincludingdisbeliefthatthepracticehadoccurred,sorrowforthewomenandanger





an ingrained social practice. Despite wanting to learn more about circumcised women, these
midwivesdidnotfeelthatitwaspossible,asthetopicwastoosensitive.Thesensitivityofthetopic
wasalsoreportedbySwedishmidwives(Widmark,etal.,2002).Participantsdescribedlanguageand






























The practice experience of midwives varied across the studies. For example, the survey of Dutch
midwivesreportedthatin2008theycaredfor470womenwithFGMfromatotal1,188womenfrom
countries where FGM is practiced. This resulted in an estimated FGM prevalence rate of 40% in
women from countries where FGM is prevalent (Korfker, et al., 2012). In Tamoddon et al. (2006)
study it was found that 79% of Swedish midwife participants had met a woman presenting with
FGM. These midwives reported that 50% of these patients had health problems relating to FGM.
Fifteenpercentofthemidwivessaidthattheyhadbeenaskedtoperformareinfibulation,while5%
were asked by migrant women about the possibility of performing FGM in Sweden. Midwives in
anotherSwedishstudy(Widmark,etal.,2002)statedtheylackedexperienceandfounditdifficultto




















but it was “frightening” to experience FGM for the first time with no knowledge. Midwives also
notedthelackofguidelinestodirectthepropercareforwomenwithFGM.OtherSwedishmidwives
echoedtheneedforbetterskillsandclinicalguidelinestocareforwomenwithFGM(Tamaddon,et
al.,2006).

Onestudyexaminedaparticulareducationalprogram.ThestudybyJacobyetal.(2013)involvedthe
developmentandevaluationofanFGMeducationprogramforAmericanmidwivesthatincludedthe
opportunitytopracticedeinfibulationandrepairusingsimulatedpelvicmodels.Oncompletionof
theprogram,midwivesreportedincreasedconfidenceintheirabilitytoprovideculturally
competentcaretowomenwithinfibulation.Thepostsurveydemonstratedanincreaseinmidwives’
knowledgeofthetypesofFGMandhistorical,cultural,legal,andethicalconsiderations.Midwives
alsofeltthattheircounsellingskillshadimproved.

DISCUSSION
ThisintegrativeliteraturereviewoftheexperiencesandneedsofmidwiveswithrespecttoFGMin
LMICandHIChasidentifiedalackoftechnicalknowledge,limitedculturalcompetencyandsocio
culturalchallengestoabandonmentofthepractice.Midwivescalledforprofessionaleducationand
training,aworkingenvironmentsupportedbyguidelines,responsivepolicyandcommunity
education.
MidwivesarefrontlineserviceproviderstomanywomenwithFGMandthisstudyindicatesa
paucityofresearchfocusingonthepracticeandneedsofmidwives.Inparticular,thereisashortage
ofknowledgeconcerningtheperspectivesofmidwivesfromcountrieswhereFGMistraditionally
practiced.Fewinterventionstudiescouldbelocatedprovidinglittleinsightintowhatstrategies
mightworkbestformidwivesandinwhatsetting,beitHICorLMIC,tertiaryorprimaryhealthcare
facilities.Onlyonestudyexaminededucationinterventionsformidwivesandnostudiescouldbe
foundthatwereconcernedwithissuessuchaspolicyinitiatives,preceptorship,orhealthpromotion.
Inaddition,norecentresearchwasfoundonFGMinhumanitariancrisissettingsthatcouldupdate
workundertakenbyBell(1998)morethan15yearsago.

Culturalcompetenciesformidwives
AnumberofstudiesinthereviewfromHICnotedthatmidwiveshadapoorunderstandingofthe
cultureofthewomentheywerecaringfor(Hess,2010;Lazar,etal.,2013;Leval,etal.,2004;
Widmark,etal.,2002).Culturallycompetentmidwivesandnursesarecriticaltotheprovisionof
qualitymaternalandchildhealthcare(Callister,2005),whichinvolvesmidwivesworkingeffectively
withintheculturalcontextofthewomenandtheirfamilies.Thisnotonlyrequiresappropriate
communicationandattitudesbutbehaviourthatissupportedbyahealthsystemthatvalues
diversity,enablingmidwivestoworkwithincrossculturalsituations(Crossetal.,1989)toensurethe
culturalsafetyofwomenortheprovisionofculturallyappropriatecarethatcentresonawoman’s
culturalrequirements(Phirietal.,2010).Thefindingsofthisreviewhighlighttheneedforcultural
competencyeducation,trainingandsupportandconcurswithotherliteraturewherenurseshave
identifiedsimilarneeds,suchasinAustralia(Cioffi,2005).Inordertoteachmidwivestoincorporate
culturalsensitivityintotheirpractice,severalauthorshavearguedthateducationthatfocuseson
structuralfactorsthataffecthealthstatussuchassocialpositionratherthanonindividual
behaviours,ismoreeffective(Manderson&Allotey,2003;Williamson&Harrison,2010).
AreportfromtheUKsuggeststhathealthprofessionaltraining,includingthatofmidwives,includes
anonymisedstoriestoillustratewomen’sexperiences(Normanetal.,2009).Thiswouldenable
midwivestolearnfromauthenticscenariosrelevanttotheirownwork.Otherstudieshaveindicated
theimportanceofinterpretersforhealthprovidersinHICtosupportthecareofmigrantwomen
(Knightetal.,1999).Accesstointerpretersformidwivesinhealthfacilitiesisclearlyimportantfor
effectivecommunicationandrequiresresourcing.
Althoughnotnotedintheliterature,themigrationofwomenwithFGMtoothercountriessuggests
thatthiswouldalsoincludethemigrationofmidwivesfromthesamecountriestoHIC,suchasthe
UKandAustralia.Thesemigrantmidwivesmaybewellplacedasculturalinterlocursinthecareof
womenwithFGMfromsimilarculturalbackgrounds.However,theymayrequireanacculturation
processthemselvesinordertobecomefamiliarwiththeapproachestakentoFGMintheirnew
countryofresidence(Cowan&Norman,2006).
Improvingtechnical,reportingandlegalknowledge
Midwivesinthestudiesincludedinthisreviewreportedalackofknowledge,informationand
practiceguidelinesonFGM(Lazar,etal.,2013;Zaidi,etal.,2007).Thisconcurswithotherfindingsin
thisarea.AreportdescribingtheresultsofanunpublishedRoyalCollegeofMidwifery(RCM)survey
ofmidwivesintheUKfoundthattheywerenotsurewheretoaccessevidenceonFGM.Some
reportedthattheypracticedwithoutguidelinesandwereuncertainwheretoreferwomento
specialistservices.Participantsexpressedadesirefortraining(Stockdale&Fyle,2012).Anumberof
resourceshavebeendeveloped,includingintheUKandAustralia,thatmightserveasmodelsfor
othercountries(ACM,2013;RCN,2006).
Thisreviewfoundthatprotocolsondocumentationandreportingwerenotclearandthiswas
implicatedintheunderreportingofFGMintheNetherlands(Korfker,etal.,2012).TheRCMsurvey
ofmidwivesintheUKfoundthat24%reportedthattheirNationalHealthServiceTrustdidnot
collectdataonFGMand48%saidtheydidnotknowiftheirTrustcollecteddata(Stockdale&Fyle,
2012).Inresponse,recommendationsforidentifying,recordingandreportinghavebeendeveloped
byanumberofprofessionalbodiesintheUKincludingtheRoyalCollegeofMidwives,theRoyal
CollegeofNursesandtheRoyalCollegeofObstetriciansandGynaecologists(RCM,2013).
KnowledgeofthelegalaspectofFGMwerenotedinstudiesinthisreview(Hess,2010).TheRCM
surveyofUKmidwivesalsofoundanumberofgapsinthisareawith71%ofmidwivessurveyed
reportingknowledgeoftheUKlawwithrespecttoFGM.However,only21%statedthatitwasillegal
formidwivesordoctorsintheUKtoresuturefollowingbirth(Stockdale&Fyle,2012).Thislackof
legalknowledgecouldbeaddressedthrougheducationandtrainingandawarenessraisingstrategies
involvingmedia,suchaspostersinhealthfacilities.Thepapersinthisreviewoutliningresearchwith
midwivesworkinginLMIC(Berggren,etal.,2004;Isman,etal.,2013)indicatedthatmidwivesare
awarethatthepracticeisillegalbutthatprosecutionisrarelyenforced.Ananonymousreporting
systemwithclearprotocolsmayberequiredformidwivesiftheywishtoreportFGM.Thiswould
needtobedeliveredalongsidemultipleinterventions,includingcommunityhealthpromotionand
advocacyeffortsandsupportedbyhospitalstaff,opinionleadersandpolice.Thishighlightstheneed
forwellcoordinatedactionagainstFGMrequiringgovernments,NGOsanddonorstoworktogether
acrosssectors.
 

Asupportiveworkingenvironment
Anenablingenvironmentiscriticaltothepracticeofallmidwives.Thelackofequipmentanddrugs,
adequateremunerationandprofessionaldevelopmentopportunitiesalongsidepoormanagement
practices,policiesanddetrimentalworkplaceculturesaffectthequalityofmidwiferycare(Ithetal.,
2012).Asalreadynotedthereisaneedforpolicies,guidelinesandstandardisedprotocolsfor
reportingandformalinservicetrainingformidwives,particularlyforthosepracticingin
communitieswherethereisahighorincreasingprevalenceofFGM.Whilemidwivesshouldbe
sensitivetotheissuesofethnicity,culture,gender,religionandsexuality;andshouldavoid
stigmatisingnotonlythegirlorwomanaffected,butthepractisingcommunitythecomplexityofthe
contextmustbeacknowledged.
SupportformidwivestonotperformorcondoneFGMincountrieswhereFGMisatraditional
practiceisnecessary.MidwivesinBerggrenetal.(2004)notedthatcarryingoutFGMsupplemented
theirlowsalaries.ThoseinIsmanetal.study(2013)recommendedthatpoliceenforcethelawmore
effectively.Improvingsalarieshasbeensuggestedasawayforwardtoreduceunnecessary
interventionsperformedbymidwives(Ith,etal.,2012).Raisingawarenessthrougheducation
alongsidelegislationmaybemoreappropriatethanrelyingonthelawalone(Onuh,etal.,2006).
Anonymousreportingoptionsmayberequiredwheremidwivesfaceculturalobstaclestoinforming
authoritieswhenFGMhasoccurredoriftheyareplacedunderpressuretoperformthepractice.
Engagingtraditionalpractitionersincludingtraditionalbirthattendants(TBA)instrategiestoaddress
FGMwasrecommendedbymidwivesinthestudybyIsmanandcolleagues(2013).PoorTBA
knowledgeofthehealthrisksofFGMhasbeenreportedbyotherauthors(Ali,2012;Magied,etal.,
2003).AnumberoforganisationshavebeeninvolvedintrainingTBAsandengagingthemin
advocacyeffortsinordertoabandonthepractice(ATBAWA,2012;International,2012;UNICEF,
2011).Scalinguptheseactivitiesaspartofanintegratedpackageofinterventionsmaybean
effectivewayforwardashasbeensuggestedinthecaseofTBAtrainingtoreduceperineonatal
mortality(Sibleyetal.,2012).
Collaborativepartnershipsacrosssectorscancontributetopositiveintermediatechangesinhealth
knowledge,attitudes,behaviour,andintheenvironmentthroughnewpolicies,practicesand
services(Adeleyeetal.(2010)).However,theroleofmidwivesandotherprofessionalsneedstobe
clearlyarticulated.Anumberofguidelinesexistthatcrosshealth,socialandlegalprofessions.Inthe
UKtheIntercollegiaterecommendationsforidentifying,recordingandreporting(RCM,2013)and
theinteragencyguidelines(HMGovernment,2011)havebeendeveloped.Theyemphasisetheneed
toincreasetheroleofmidwivestoroutinelyraisethesubjectofFGMwithwomenfrom
communitieswhereitisknowntotakeplace.InBristol,UK,theNationalHealthServicehasteamed
withthepoliceforceandcitycounciltodevelopmultiagencyguidanceondealingwithFGM(BSBC,
2011).Spainhasalsotakenstepsinthisarea(GeneralitatdeCatalunya,2007).Anationalapproach
toservicecoordinationinAustraliahasbeendevelopedtosupporthealthandcommunityservice
providersinallstatesandterritories(Jordan,2013).Thesecollaborativeendeavoursarenewand
researchisrequiredtounderstandwhataspectsareusefulandassesstheimpactonqualityofcare
andthepreventionofFGM.
LittleevidenceisavailableconcerningtheemotionalsupportofmidwivesinthecontextofFGM.In
thisreviewtwoSwedishstudiesnotedmidwifeanger(Leval,etal.,2004;Widmark,etal.,2002)
concerningtheeffectsofFGMonwomenandtowardsmenwhotheyperceivedtobeinvolved.
Thesefeelingshavebeennotedbymidwivesinothercountries,particularlywhenmothersare
presentattheirdaughter’sbirth,witnessingherpainthatisoftenthedirectcauseofFGMthatthe
motherherselfarranged(Vincent,2005).Inadditiontothisanger,midwivesinanotherstudyinthe
reviewmentiontheshockofwitnessingextremeformsofFGM(Widmark,etal.,2002).This
necessitatesmidwifesupportandthereislittleguidancehowthisshouldbeprovided.One
exceptionaretheclinicalguidelinesfromLeedsHospitalintheUKthatemphasisetheneedforpeer
supportformidwivescaringforwomenwithFGM(LeedsTeachingHospital,2008).
Theroleofmidwivesinpreventionandadvocacy
Onestudyinthisreviewsuggestedthattheeducationofmidwivesshouldnotbetheonlyfocus.Itis
alsoimportanttoincreasecommunityawarenessandadvocacyeffortsagainstFGM(Isman,etal.,
2013).Themidwife'sroleincorporatesthatoftheadvocate(Hopkins,1999)toactonbehalfof
womenandtosupportthemtoexpresstheirneeds(Schwartz,2002).Midwivesareinakeyposition
toliaisewithcommunity,religious,traditionalandwomen’sorganizationstoeducateandadvocate
againstFGMusingintegratedbehaviouralchangeframeworksandparticipatorymethods(Brownet
al.,2013).AreportfromtheNetherlandshassuggestedtrainingofmidwivesasFGMadvisors
(Exterkate,2013)toimprovethemedicalandpsychosocialcareofwomen.
Conclusionandrecommendations
Despitefewstudiesexaminingtheexperiencesandneedofmidwivestoimprovethecareofwomen
withFGM,particularlyinLMIC,thisreviewhasnotedaneedforeducation,trainingandsupportive
policy,guidelinesandprotocolsformidwivestodelivercaretowomenwithFGM.However,thereis
littleevidencebasedguidanceavailabletocountriestodesignsuchinterventionsforthecomplex
situationsthatmidwivesmustnavigate.Research,especiallyinLMICwhereFGMisprevalent,is
necessarytodevelopstrategiestoenablemidwivestoabandonthepracticeandadvocateagainstit.
Thisrequiresamultidisciplinaryandintegratedprograminvolvingmidwivesandtheirprofessional
associationsandothersectors,includingjustice,education,religion,media,policymakers,aswellas
communitymembers.
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